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BIGHT PACES.

The "Wily Chink";
'

wash houses are having J

J their troubles with con- - I
i ... :; tagious diseases, ere.

Ours is a , ;

Sanitary
I Laundry

Not quite so cheap of

course. We can't live on

rice and rats. But our I

work is better; best of all I

2 clean and sweet smelling.

; TRY US
Both Phones

: CHERRY'S NEW

: LAUNDRY :

Columbia double disc records, 65c,

at Newlln Book A Stationery Co.

fct hool District Bond Election Notice.
Notice la hereby given that at a

school meeting of school district No.

One, of Union county, Oregon, to bo

held at High School building in said
district, on the 17th day of Morch,
1909, there will be submitted to the
legal voters of said district the ques-

tion of contracting a bonded debt of
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars for the
purpose of erecting and equipping a
high school building, the vote to be
by ballot, upon which shall be the
words, "Bond Tes," and the words,
"Bonds No."

Polls to be opened at 1 o'clock p. m.

ami remain open-un-til 4 o'clock p. m.

By order of the board of directors
of school district No, One, of tJnion
county, Oregon. .' "

Dated this 5th day of March, A. D.

1909. ARTHUR C. WILLIAMS,
DAVID BAT, Clerk.

Chairman.

Treasurer's Call for City Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that there are

mow funds on hand to pay all
warrants Issued on General

Fund of La Grande City, up to and In-

cluding No. 6958, endorsed July 10th,
''l'.(07.'

Interest on all warrants on General
i Fund from No. 6893 to No.. 6968, In-

clusive, ceases from this date,
v La Grande, March 10, 1909.

J. K. WRIGHT, City Treasurer.
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MerchantsI Save
m nnn

X fr m v f w w w

X In 1907 the Merchants
t of Oregon saved over i
ft $10,000 by carrying a part

of their insurance in their it own comoanv. the Oreaon i
;! Merchants Mutual Fire As- - f
4 surance Association, or
X Dayton, Oregon. In ' 1908

they will save $15,000.

2 During the same period
their neighbors were hand'
ing over $1,500,000 in
profits to outside companies

- In the Oregon Merchants
Mutual you get:

- INSURANCE AT COST
A LIMIT TO YOUR LIABI-

LITY
-

P ECNPTSETTLEMENT OF
LOSSES

J . IV. OLIVER, Agent f
i) 4

XMagazine
IF YOU'VE GOT

fit tie more money than you need
for every-!s- y U5es, that' liable to
find its vrty to Wall Street some- -'

time for goodness sake" in--ve

1 1 cents of It in the March
EVERYBODY'S and find out
how much chance you've got in
"the big fellows game."
Your I c cents will pay you back

y 10
1

MUSEMEMIS:
mm
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Generally remodeled, entailing the
expenditure of considerable money, the
Scenic theater will be reopened next
Monday night with a strong bill, "The
Dog Catcher" heading it. The theater
has been extensively Improved, pro-

viding better views of the stage, which
Is itself enlarged .

f

- In presenting "The Dog Catcher,"
Manager Gardinler gives a clever' and
side-splitti- production. The team Is

now at Baker City, winning praise on
every hand. In addition to this head-line- r,

Mr. Gardinter will have De Cot-r- et

and Rego, singers, dancers and
talkers, that will give four changes
during the coming week. The usually
excellent moving pictures will be pre-

sented.

A J;(I IttHtirtl.
SIgel Coffman was down from Med

ical Springs Thursday. He. reports his
sheep doing well, his bunch showing
an Increase of 110 per cent, there be
ing 46 pairs of twins and'Vour sets of
triplets In the new iumbs. His stock Is

out on grass and the outlook for the
season Is good. Mr. Coffman expects
to get from 16 to 18 cents for his'
wool. He has 700 ewes and 700 year- -

ilngs. Union Republican.

A guaranteed Cough remedy Is Bees
Laxative Cough syrup. For coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, hoarse-

ness and all bronchial affections. Best
for children because It is quick to re-

lieve and tastes good. Gently laxa-

tive. Sold at SUvertorn's Family drug
store, ..
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Just as the clock (truck T thla
morning, the advance Mle of
seats for Charles B. Hanford
commenced. napld . Inroads

( were mad on the arrangement
for all morning.

'
HIGH CLASS

VAiEllE
J

Angela May, Comedian MacEvoy

and Cartoonist Kippy win ba seen at

the Pastime theater but twice more.

"Just My Style," from "Fantuna," and

"The Rosary," respectively, tonight

and tomorrow night, will be the big

musical hits In which the contralto
will be heard the two remaining
nights. The house 'has been packed
all week and It Is safe to say that
nothing of better class has been seen
In La Grande vaudeville. The crowds
that have flocked to the theater speak
in lauding terms of the entire pro-

gram of which Angela May Is the star,
but closely seconded by the other two.

The new pictures are also excellent
tonight, as testified to by those who
saw the matinee this afternoon.

On Sunday evening she will wear
her 1500 Irish point lace gown, a feat-

ure which will appeal to the ladies es-

pecially.

Sunday School Convention.
The Union County Sunday School

association will hold a convention at
Island City March 24 and 25. All Sun-

day school workers are requested to
attend this convention. A good time
anticipated. W. H. Gibson, president;
T. T. Cock, secretary.
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MARIE DROFXAH AS "PORTIA." IX "THE MERCHANT OF VENICE,'
AT THE STEWARD SOON.

TICKETS

I SMf

The remarkable awakening to the
Inimitable charms of Shakespeare's

plays which ' the American publto Is

now' experiencing, amounts almost to
a renaissance. It Shakespeare were a
poet of less dignity and genius, the
present enthusiasm would undoubted-
ly be described as "a Shakespeare

fad." But the difficulty of securing

players competent to give Intelligent

and convincing Interpretations of his
Immortal characters,' prevents such a
vandalism. Good performances of
Shakespeare are too rare to become
commonplace. The public Is quick to
detect spurious pretensions to recog-

nition in the Shakespearean drama,
and the result Is that many efforts are
dismissed with slight consideration as
mere dllletante experiments. Mr.

Charles B. Hanford Is one of the few
players of today whose aspirations in
this direction have crystallized into
permanent achievement. The public
of this city will have an opportunity
to see Mr. Hanford at Steward's opera
house Monday, March 22.

Mayor Harper lrohe starts.
Los Angeles, March 19. Under In

structions to vote Indictments only
against the former and present city of
ficials, the special grand Jury; called
to probe the charges of misconduct
arising from the recall campaign which
forced the resignation of Mayor A. C.

Harper, convened today. John Fish-bur- n,

president of the National Bank
of California, is foreman of the Jury.

THE SCENIC
VV'hl R open on

MONDAY EVENING
Pr.'snntlnsr aa the Feature- At- -

. traction

"The Dog Catcher
Presented by .

4 Watson, Wallace ami Krilh
( and '

THE DOG.
CAST:

Jack (the dog catcher)
................. .Al Watson
Liz (Jack's steady girl) ......

.Miss Aline Wallace
Miss Dot Wise (a college girl..

.Miss Adelaide Keith
Jack (the dog) by Mascot

Also the comedians.
De Cotret & Rego, dancers

slnKers and talkers.
New moving plctrues.

S. A. GARDINIEH,
' lriirietor ami Maimuer.

PASTIME THEATRE

ri:itm nnNCH.
I'ropi lelDrs and Managers.

PROGRAM:

Vaudeville:
"Dream On(" Angela May. .

Ma.ie Mazle, Angela May.

Monologue, J. Louis MacEvoy.
Comic Opera Skit, "What the

Tapers Pay," closing with "Just
My Style" from "Fantana." An- -

gi-l- a May and Mr. MacEvoy.
"Klppy," the cartoonist come-

dian.

Illustrated song "I Want
! You."

When Love Will,
All's Well That Ends Will.

4 The Rank Messenger.
A Secret.
Change of jiwerHni S'.'ndsy,

Wednesday and PYiday. Matl- -

nees: Monday. Wednesday and
Saturday. Doors open at 2:30
p. m. Evening performance
at 7 p. m.

Plneulea are for backache and bring
quick relief to lumbago, rheumatism,
fatigue and all other symptoms of kid

MILLINERY
Moderately .

Rats and Ruching

r ADAMS

Daily Observer

! WALL

AVEJiVK

65c Aonth

PAPER j
All the newest things In wall paper. Pay,

per your rooms with some of MAXWELL'S

Paints, Oils, Varnish

Japalac and Liquid Veneer

j W H. B0HNEWK AMP CO

DAILY OBSERVER 65c a AVonth

Me
TRY
US

MODERN

Priced

TA

Is
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are our in

on
and

on and
mill same as

at
in and in

to on and
to

ney diseases. are a tonic to the
system and build up

and health. SOc and $1. For
sale at Family store.

FOR
of the Interior,

United Land Office, j

La Grande, March t, 1909.

Notice is hereby the state
of has filed in this its

to the pro- -'

visions of the act of congress of Aug- - j

ust 14, and acU

per
,

T ,

exclusive designs.

are
YOU

(Glad
TRY

I :

"Nothing Too Much Trouble"

THE BOOKSTORE

Emm 4J

GREAT CUT

ccnup

Department

application

US
DHL

& VI J

-

IN LUMBER

'-- i

and amendatory thereto, the NWli
NE4 (lot 2) section 2, township 4

south, 87 E., W. M., serial No.

05941.
Any and a!! persons claiming ad-

versely the lands described or desir-

ing to object because of the mineral
character of the land or for any
purpose to the disposal to applicant,
should file their affidavits of protest
in this on or before the litis
day of April, 1909.

F. C BRAMWELL.

PRICES
We closihg our retail lumber yard

La Jrande. Discount rough, sizad, matched
and finish lumber 20 per cent. 75 10 per
cent off doors sash, universal list. Regu-

lar moulding and work lumber Job
lots any old price. Delivery at yard. Stock

taken present shape quanities amounting
$20. or more.. No reduction lots on

stuff gotten out special order.

Stoddard Lumber Co.

They

entire strength
Price

SUvertorn's drug

NOTICE PUBLICATION.
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